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I.cllel , Counci flhif ; 100 rooms
facIng Daylss pak. . F. Clark proprietor.

1oni , ! 01 of it. U. hendricks , almot
lost the Out finger ol his left hand yesterday
while cutting wooJ.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to J. C. Miller , aged 38 , and Itiez 1010dl )
aGed IS , both ot Creston ,

'Chee31 to have been an exhibition by
the Lisriitlin & HaLley circus , but the wind
was too high to allow the tents to lxi raised.-

Mr3.

.

. John hayes died of dropsy yesterday. morning at I ::8) o'clock , after an illness of
eight weeks , aged GO years , at 61 II-

II street
The annual of the Ladies' Aid so-

clety
-

of Broldwaymtur wilt be heIn the
church tJarlor Tuesday , October 1 , at
3:30: p. m

Jim Muhar , charged wih drunkenness and-

vagrancy was run town with the
understanding that a thirty day entenCa

a'aited him on hIs return-
.lteguiar

.
I

meelng of St. Albans lodge No.
17 , J'ylhla 1onday evening ,

Seillember 80. First rank conferred.
All members requested to be present .

Cleveland's minstrels held the boards lt
Dohany's theater yesterday afternoon and last
evening , the house being packed on both oc-

caion.
-

. The jokes took well wIth the au-
dience In spite of the unshaven condition of

sonic of them , and the athletic work was
mostly very KOOI! Manager Allan arranged
for another appearance or the same company
this evenIng.

got Into an altercationMcLelaml. DOUI name he did not knowlonyesterday afternooli In front or the Morgen
hotell on South Main street , and came out
of It with I finely decorated face. le flied

assailant Jils-

tice
-an information against hil

Coolt's court , giving the fellow's name as
John lee [01 waht of a more defnie one.

Just before Constable Albert ! the
police raked hIm In for . At the

t city jai he gave his name as John 1' . Tledge.-

I

.

I

Farm loans made In wester Iowa at low-
est rates. No delay In closing 10Jns. Fire.
and tornado Insurance written In best .of com-

panies.
-

I . 1)argains In real estate. LOUOl E

&TOWI.E , 235 Pearl St.

I'JILSONI.: I' . I'IIS.
I

Mrs. Hunter or Yales , iii. , Is the guest
or Mrs. It. N. Whittiese-

y.IbmThursday.
.

. to Mr. and Mrs. K. Mad-

den
-

, an eight-pound daughter.
County Supervisors B. D. Dentler and John

Currlo were In thE city yesterday. .

S. F. Robinson and family will occupy
Place the coming season.'Voolloun

Dputy United States Marshal W. W. EI-

ler
-

left last evening for Atlantic to spend-
Sunday with hh' famiy.-

Ir.

.

. and Mrs. W. S. Ummock are spend-
Ing Sunday In . . , guests o-

rlr. . and Mrs. . N. W.
and Mrs. J. F. Fvans , Mr and Mrs.11.F:. . Evans and George Evans left last-

'Vednesday for their new home In Los An-

geles.
-

. Cal.
Mrs. N. A. Sharp of Chalice. Idaho , and

Mrs. A. D . Alien of Jerseyville , Ill. . are
visiting their sIster , Mrs. Francis Gultlar,

on street.BurJ. . Phillips of Center township , William
latch of. York , and Thomas t.'reernan of VaI-

) among the prominent farmers of
I. thE county who spnt Saturday In Council

. luts.
. W. H. Villlams of Paris , France , ar-

rived
-

.
In the city Prllay on a. visit to her

' sister , Mrs. J. C. . Mrs. Wiiams will
return to ParIs In November , her
husband Is stationed as special agent of the
treasury. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BtchllJNI ItcJIiIIcMhi
4

Monlay wo sylli put , 100 beautiful etchings
on a sacrifice ; new ' frames and pic-
tures

-
; lowest prices II. ' L. Smith & Co.

,

.
The Harrlmln pIano wins many friends.

n"lllhlcln '1""INhll' SOllne ,''.
The delegates from lCne tcwnsiiip to the

recent county republican convention met last
evening In the 2upoor( court room at the. court house to select candidates for trustee ,

clerk and conllable. J. II. Pace and G. II.
Scott wcro chose chairman and secretary

'

, respcctlv.iy. No one scorned to know whether
1 It was G. I' . Kemp or some one else who

retired from the 0111cc of township trutce
this year , but It was finally decldol to act on

, the supposition that Kemp was the nun and
ho was renomllte unanimously by accha-

mation.
-

. ccnventlon was ms-!

: taken the ctty central committee will be al-

lowed
-

l to get the psrty out of the dltcullyI by selecting some one 'else.-

A
.

. Felientretter was chosen nominee for
1

township clerk.
An Informal ballot was taken to bring out

the candidates for constable. It resulted as
follows : GUI Ileisler 12 ; F. M. Compton 10 ;

E. W. Jackson , 4; Eugene Mottaz , 6. S. II.
Snyder annoluco that Compton lied with-
drawn

-

from the field , ar1 on the first b1ot:

Jackson was nomnatel! , receiving -
votes , while Ielsier thirteen

'
,

Yes , the Eagle laundry Is "that good
i laudr ," and Is located at 724 l3roadway-

.Don't
.

forget name and number Tel 157.
I If In doubt about this try It and be con-

Vincetl. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

h The Standard piano next to the larlmn.-

Ii

.

ClNt of ilu' (IH'rl.
Rehearsals commenced lust week for the4

, t opera "Powhatan ," to be presented October
18 and 19 under the direction of ', A-

.Daker
.

ot Chicago and under the auspices of
the Women's Chrtstian association. There'Is a chorus of about forty. and already the
work Is shaping Itself sU clenty to show
that , muslalY: least , It wil a great
succes. of chorus will
be Monday , Wednesday and Friday evenlnKs-
this week tn the Itoyal Arcanuns IJarlon
and at odd times Mr. Baker Is instructing

I the iJrlnciials and the dancers tn their parts.
I The following Is the cast , so far as It can

be gLven :

I. . ThlckRtun
10cahontaH ... ; .. .... rR. Dr. SimonsSta..Miss SteWlrtleRlelang tUrd.... ...... ...... !! Snyder.... ..... ....... Jn . Lyon

John Smlh..J. . Simons
,
,

Captain Itoife ...... . ... . H. Judson
Medicine ..... .... AlchlonPanther ....... ....... .. ,y , . Hllllonhlnt O'Flnnlgan ....... . .ThomasLarry O'Garr..C.. S. HaverstckOpera under the directon or W. .

of Chicago , October 19.

The Ore at the 'Cly laundry caused
no delay whatever. are turing out
their usual large amount of fine work

Latest autumn tyies In millinery now be-
Ing

-
displayed at Miss htagsdale's , 10 Pearl

street. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
('orn.'rl'll 1.llln rllN IiarIgr .

Several nights ago A. Lungrd's tailor shop
on Main street , near Wiow avenue was en-

tered
-

by burglars and a lot of clothing was
stoien.! ,Upon looking through the pawn shops
In Omaha the poiico found I lot of lie cloth-
Ing. Yesterday a colored man giving the
nanio of David Anderson was caught tn the
act of trying to pawn another. suit , also be-

' longing to Lungard. lie was imnto.iiate'y
; tsk n In towhy the Omaha police . who turned

him over to Otticor Murphy. All the steen:
property was returned atul Anderson be
allowed In the pQlice court tomorrow wi ex-
plain where he came Into Its posessIon.

Apples bs- the bushel or wagon load ; cider
by the gallon or barrel , At the fleilvue Fruit

. farm ual 0; or address U. C , Raymond ,

Council lhluffi. - _ _ _ _ ,

Sideboarb and center tables are features '

at the Durfel Furiure compJuy's tOdsy1"-.1-.
1"111 ,

Miss Mabel Taylor , private secretary to ld
Mason , clerk of the United Statu circuit
court at Des Moines , die FrIday. The ai-
taches

-
Qf the federal court In this cIty sent

: . a malnltcont floral design composed of roses
Des Moines lat evening as a-

testimonial of regml. The deceased has vis-
Ited

-
Council fluffs-and WD wel known here

Munyon's Reuedles. Humphrey's Speclnca
and aU the Patent Mediines at DeUaven' .

'la 1Idaan pIAno improves with ui. .

.

. ,_ J., ,-
, L ! ' ' - - . -
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.1 , J. Stuisrt II.t 1'UI: "chlrz Mixed
I'i. , II 1 CrIUI1 Cilse.

The nlckel-In-the-siot warfare , which be-
gun In the searching of J , L. Blodgett's

1001, the seizure of fourteen machines , and
the arrest (f Uldgel, has taken a new
tack , and now intormations are on file
agsinst J. J. Stesart and Emil Schurz. The
Indications are , however , that there has been
merely a little blumng going on , tor the
cases were dlmlued , the county w1 pay
the costs , aol. that will bo the the
matter.

Friday evening fliodgett sent to his ator-ney , Stewart , and wanted him to
In Inrormuton charging Scliurz , attorney for
the Iowa , with making malicious
threats to extort money. Stewart clalls hladvised lodgetl not to do It , but Blodgetpersisted , he ilnally drew
information . it alleged that Schiura threat-
cued to Pros'1eute Iilodgett and destroy bls
slot machines unless hhlodgett would pay him

hTJ0 , At 9 o'cluck yesterday morning Schurz-
was on hand ready for trial , but hIs aCCUser
failed to Present himself. The case was
continued until 11 o'clock and fliodgett was
o'tili missing , and so the case was dismissed.-

in
.

thin meantime Willard James who
started the prusecuton against fiiodgett , had
made up his ml11 be rrust have some
revenge for the arrest of his attorney ,

Schurz , and ho proceeded to file an informa-
tion

-
In Justice! Walker's court alleging that

J. J. Stewart , lliodgett's attorney , had made
malicious threat against Lis frIend ,
lam Maloney , to the effect that unless the
cases against Ihlodgett were dismIssed he
would have the saloon kept by Maloney
i'earched anll( Maloney himself arrested for
keping a uloon contrary to law The bot-
tom

-
lroppd out of this case also , later on .

James faiilng to prosecute.-
In

.

th afternoon the case of the Ilotoagainst lEoigatt: for swindlng by means of
slot machines was JustIce Cock's
court , a change of venue having been taken ,

The rreeence one of the macIIes! WIS:0wanted In that the co.l: : ,1 s " have
expalnld: thl Intricacies of Its woktn! , A
subpoena was served on Conatabte! Strvick ,
orderIng him to bring one of them w Ui hill.lie had left all the machines at E. 'r.'atr-
msn's store on North Main street for safe
)tfplng. hut wlin he won to get one thEY
were all mlsrn . Some rather arm ta k
folowed , calling DOlgett a th'lC' ali: , with charming repartee . cll n.:Schurz a blaclt-houte.l . Uanlcely blank

Schurz jUlped lt fl'odgtt and r truck him.
and Dodgett was on the rolnt of str king
back whEn some klml-hEartel lookeron pri.,

vented sorneb3dy's bysePJratngthe combatants. Jlllco Ccok
of $5 on each fet contempt or court and) then
suspended It out of the goodnes of his heJr .

Thz Cue vas" at length conlnued until ln-day morning at 9 o'clock

I was learned afterward that W. If Ware
as attorney for the Anlgo Novely Macu-
facturing

-
comlnny of , stepped

In with I writ of replevtn! ( rom the superior
court and seized the machinEs , Each ona was
aliegel tl be worth $7 , athioiigh: the real
value Is considerably more than that ard the
whole fourteo: were taken on a b of only
309. ni

The probable eret of all this fuss that Is
being made over slot machines furnishes
food for public discussion DurIng the past
year thE slot machine bulnes has become
one of the most prominent industries of the
citv,. There Is hardly a saloon or cigar store
Ln the city where there Is not at least one
machine Into which a man ma )' drop a
nickel and get-much or nothing , and mostly
the latter . In some of the saloons there are
half a dozen machines of various kInds , and
If one cannot win at one of them he has
other varietes , which may prove better . or
worse. tme he has thoroughly
tested al of may have dropped a
couple dollars and won any amount of
cash or experience No one but the pro-
prietors

-
.ot the places have adequate Idea

of the amount of money any
taken In by

thes@ machInes every day , and they refuse
to teil. ' , t

The present city '
almlnlstraton has been

very stringent In the , faro
and like game' of chance , hut has chosen to
ignore the presence of the innocent lookin-
gnickelinthieslot machInes because little has
been sold about them Now that so much air-
ing

-
has been gIven them , it Is hard to fore-

tell whether they will still be Ignored , but
there are those who phophesy that the slot
machine's day Is rapIdly coming to an end
In Council Durs-

.SI.'III

.

GnsHii . . '
A party was pieasantly! entertained at teal'

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery
Tuesday evening , After enjoyIng the re-
past

-
. the guests went to Manawa , where for

a ccuple of hours they enjoyed themselves In
the dance. Those composing the party were :
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery Mrs. C. E. H ;
Campbeli , Miss Montgomery , Miss hiomans of
Elizabeth , N. J. , Miss hall of Omaha , MissKey , Miss Dodge Messrs. D. T. Metcalf ,
Wilson of Omaha Dauman of Omaha Coolyot Omaha , Edward Everett , G. H. Mayne ,
H. A. Woodbury , and i'hiliip Dodge.

MIss Grace Ford , laughter of Mr. andMrs. P. F. Ford of Oraha . Is to be marriedTuesday evening at S o'clock at the Congre-
gational

-
church In this city . to Mr William

11. Wymer of Philadelphia. Miss Ford for-
merly

-
resided In Council Bluffs , and has many

friends who vili extend congratulatIons. The
match Is said to be a very desirable one
In every way. After an extended wedding
trip they will take up their residence InPhiladelphia.

The Misses Hess entertained a party ofladles at a Kensington tea yesterday after-
noon

-
at the home of I. W. Ross on Willowavenue. Abut forty ladles were present ,

and the aCerroon was spent In chatting ,working feminine
Dr. Charles F. Montgomery and Miss iirabel

L. Rice of Pratt Placc , . Chicago , were mar-
ned last Thursday evening at (tile First Con-
gregational

-
church In Chicago , with Dr.

Goodwin o clatng. The groom Is a former
Counci Burs . son of Dr. and Mi's . P.

. . Since last Apri he has beenlocated at Missouri Valey , . , where he
already enjoys a high In the medicalprofession. Mrs. Montgomery went to Ciii-cage to attenil the wedding The happy
couple returned from ChIcago FrIday andwent at encl to their new home which,
the father lied gotten In readiness for them

Miss Nannle McKune acnlirt1Inel lur.y
of her friends very plouanty home of
Mr. and Mrs. lat Friday eve'iing' .
Those present were : Misses Darnud , Coker ,

, Ple: . Swire , CI1len and hianeen ; Me'sr! .
Luring . Gray , JOleph , Shoeinker and Cutler.

MIsa Ituth Stepy enter a'neti a numbr of
her, friends at her home GI0 Bluff street , lest
Thursday. evening. An enjoyable time was
had. Those present wEoe : Mr. antI Mu.harry Steepy Mr. and Mrs. li N. Drown ,
Mr. and Mrs. Goerge lianthon' Ms; es
Holmes melloa , Carley , Miller , McCreery ,
Beltch , , lialnes . Fowler . DNplter ,
Johnson : Moisrs . Ed ot, ltoaeberg , Hal,
Mack , Canoyer , Cooley.

The choir of the Broadway Methodist Epts-!

copal church will give a farewell recept on
In the church parlor Thursday evening , Octo-
ber

-
3. irons 8 to 10 , In hon r of Rev. and Mrs.

H. P. Dudley. Mrs. DUdley las beena_ mem-
ber

-
of the choIr for nesriy yesra snI,

she will be sadly misseil by the othir. mem-
brs.

-
. nut wherever theIr new Oed: of labar

may be they wtll carry wills thorn the love
ant friendship of the i'oape: here. Tiiee

be a short program and the cangregjtlos-
and friends are Invied. Theo composing t e
choir are : Mr. . . TUleys , leader ; Mr.
Mitchell , MIss Brock lu . CldwEI , Mrs .
U lley , Mrs. flolinger! Iscos , IE I n' , Edna Luring , J , . , WalerLusing , and Miss Luring , organist

Y. :U. C. .i. G.III"t (...
One of the prominent features In Young

Men's Christian associatIon work Is the
gyinnasiuns . The local association proposes
to be up to date In this , as well as In otherdeprtments. The physical department co-
mmitte

-
announces classes tm the following

days and evenings In artier to accommodate
the largest possible number of men end boys
who wish to atend. The classes bs
under the of W, M. Van wi .
Special erort should be made to joIn one ormore of clssse-

sMendaysfleginners'
:

class , 7:30: to 8:30: p.
m. Tuefdays-Doya' class , 4:15: to 6:15: p-
.us

.
; bupinci men's class , 7 to S p. m , ; yo3ing. class , S to 9 p. m. ThurdaysDus-

lncl
.

men' class , ' tQ 8 p. m. ; young meu's

icla'J , 8 to 9 Ip.m., Saturdays-Boys' class , 10
to 11 a. m. : young men , 8 to 9 p. m.

The Committee desire all who expect to
join to report at In earl' date. A tborough
and systematic exercises will be
carrie out. No one need fear of joIning ,

will b ! taken to give safe and ben-
eOclal exercises , the primE object being to
strengthen anJ build up the body as well atto please . I Is hoped that those who expect-
to join the classes viii report at an early
date The prlvlees and benefs of the as-!clton ' time to

. members continue to como In
and this orKanlzaton Is the center for the
young city .

Vliert' el ,'orNhl. ,

First flaptist-flayhiss pnk. : a , m. sub'
Ject , "The Watered Garden ;" 12 m. , Sunday
schol ; G:30: p , m" , D. y , P. U. ; 7:30: p. m" ,

"Harvest Home ;" exercIses by the Sunday
school V. C. htoclio , D. D.

St. John's I nglsh Lutheran-James hal,

No. 17 Pearl . 11ev. G. W. Snyder ,

pastor. Communion servIce at 1 a. m. ;

preaching at 7:30: p. m. ; Sunday school at
9:45: ; Young People's meeting at G:30: p. m.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of

Later Lay Salnls"On Pierce street , three
west of Glen avenue. Prayer service

at 9:30: a , m. ; preaching at 10:30: a. m. and
7:30: p. m. 'FV. . Williams , pas lor.

The Ministerial association meets Monday
at 10:30: a. m. In the pastor's study In the
First Presbyterian church All resident mln-
Istcrs

-
belong to the association and are In-

vied to be present .

ChrIstan Tabernacle-fl. H. Dungan , chan-
celor Coiner university , Lincoln Neb ,

preach morning and. evenIng ; morning
topic , "Soul Winning ;" evening topc: , "Egypt
and the Pyramids , "

First Prcsbyterlan-Corner of Willow ave-
nue

-
and Seventh street. 11ev Stephen Phelps ,

pastor. Preaching by the pastor at 10:30: a.-

m.
.

. and 7:30: p. m.
Second Presbyterian-llarmony and Logan

streets. All the usual Sabbath services wibe held Preaching by the pastor , A. .

Sarchet ; subjects , a. m" , "The Heart of the
Inheritance ; " p. m" , "Tho Good Old Way. "

Congregational-Rev. H. S. laeaYial ,

Plymouth church , Omaha , will preach In the
morning and 11ev J. J. Parker of Norfolk ,

Neh . In the evening.
SalvatIon Army-309 Broadway 11 a. m. ,

holiness meetng ; 1:30: p. m. , 'Junior Sol-
diers

-
;" 3 . , , "Christian Praise ;" S p. m. ,

subject "Soldiership. "
Grace Church-Corner of Union and Pierce

streets 8 a. m. , holy communion ; 10:30-
a.

:
. m. , morning prayer ;

.
8 p. m" , evening

prayer. Subject at evening service , "The
Character of Chrlsl "

flethiany Baptist-Mission servIces at 3:30:
p. m.

The men's meeting In the Young Men's
Christian assocIaton thL afternoon at 4
o'clock bE by . D. nker. Rev
Henry De Long will assist The music will
be under the direction of 11ev Henry Coker
and Ned Mitchell. All men are cordially In-

vited
-

to attend

Feslt'rzii Court IzidietInenM.
The federal court grand jury , which has

been grinding IndustrIously for the past five
days , stopped yesterday long enough to spit
on Its hands and make its first report to
Judge Woolson. Ten Indictments were re-
turned against parties charged with violating
the Internal revenue laws. Harold Egbert , a
young man of Council Uurs , was Iindicted1

for sending a postal card his friend , Joe
Sopher , In Des Moines , asking as to the wel-
faro of a number of lady frIends of his , and
using some very risque expressions as Dep-
uty Marshal flu Itlchiards puts It. Harold
was arrested several weeks ago and taken
before a commIssioner who allowed him to
put lp a straw bond lie has skIpped since
then , and the marshal's force are wondering
where. .

Henry 'Veslng was Indicted for a simiaroffense. le a girl , and for a lmegirl loved . But her love was per-
ennial

-
, for she transferred It to another fel-

Ion' . To show his IndepciideiiceVesiitig
wrote a letter to his sucCessful rival ' and saId
all sorts of Improper things.

Mrs. Edgerton pleaded guilty to making
a fraudulent affidavit In support of her pen-
sion

-
claim , and Judge Woolson took time to

sentence her. Her brother , W. B. Cuppy , has
not pleaded Kuly , and his friends claim that
ho will no I. trial of cases on the crim-
Inal

-
calendar will be commenced Monday , and

it Is not unlikely that his may be among the
frst. the personal damage suit of Horace C.
Yates of Lincoln against the Union Pacific
Railway company , tn which a judgment of
$25,000 was asked , the jury awarded 12000.

Thousands would have been disappointed
by the failure of the show parade yesterday
had it not been for Cole & Cole. They got up-
a shothat raughl the crowd , and then they
warmel and fed the muhtitule. A wagon was

up with one of their famous AlrTlgbt-
heaters and Buck's peerless ranges . each In
active operaton. From the former came
summer . ] from the latter almost , a
steady stream of deliciously browned bis-
cults that were distributed as the wagon

the
passed

stoves.
along. I was a great send-Qr for

St'hinrz Int the-
After emerging from a fight In Justice

Cook's court yesterday afternoon with vic-
tory perched upon his banners Emi Schurz
ran up against Joe Belmont , alas Artreser ,

last evening , wih more results.
Belmont i.s be connected with Darum
& Bailey's circus , and as he had little to
do yesterday he Imbibed quite freely During
the evening he looked for SOIO trouble and
found Schurz , who was willIng to supply him
with the article he desired. There were a
few sharp words bandied , and Belmont struck-
Schurz In the face Then Scllrz let Oy his
good rIght arm. and his clench fst landed
squarely In Delmonl's mouth. But was a
blow that worked both ways , ton while it
disarranged Delmont's complexion 'consider-
ably Delmont's teeth inflicted an ugly wound
In the fist , whIch the doctor who attended
to It said might result In blood poisonig.
After being locked up Belmont
to Isis friend , Rohehia Judge , asking him to
get hun out of jail quick , but at a late
hour last night he was still in .

tThambers' dancing academy now opEn for
pupils. Cal after 10 a. m. Clrculars. -

'l'h.Vllt I Gllrlltc ,' ,

A meeting of the Ganymedl racIng board
was held at the club roms last evening for
the purpose of determining whether a race
meetng should bo held October 1 each 12. as
was pInned for earlier In the season. After' : thu telegram from Ed Spooner-
of Louisville , mention of whIch was made
yesterday , It was decided to send another tel-
egam asking him to furnish a guarantee that
the men his telegram promised would be here
souhd realy come and enter the contests. In
that : meet wi be given Whether
Spooner can furnish desired guarantee Is
still a mater of doubt , but It Is known that
lie has quite a "pul" 'with Goodwin of Louts-
yule , who the class B men , and
lie Is In a poaltion to secure the guarntee
it any onOcan. Good prizes will be offered ,
amounting In value to 2000. and the racing
board has no doubt that al the arrangements-
can bo completed , even the limited tmeleft , for fully as good I meetng as
last year _ _ _ _ _ _

llardman and Standard. pianos
-

, 13 N. lOths

"O3i.tN Ct)3IMI'I'S ,StJI)
. ., I SluuxCit' Me'r'linnt nl..11 ' ,'rrlhl. AJln )'.

SIOUX CITY , Sept. 28.Speclal( Tele-
crm-Alege) Infidelity on her husband's
part Mrs. Frederick D. Tuttle, the
wife of a prominent local merchant , to
suicide this morning. Mrs. Tuttle had twice
attempted self-destruction before , but was
saved on each occasion by prompt acton on
the part of her friends. Today she Iwal-
lowed a large dose of strychnine and suc-
ceeded

-
In preventing discovery until she was

In her death agony

n"I"'rutN 1'llnltc I UtI.ublcllJIIFFERSON , Ia , Sept , 28.Speclal( Tele-gramOV) , Lowery , candidate before the
late republican convention , wu this after-
noon nominate for representatIve by the

. an old soldier and baa been.1elon republican , '

-
UI1IH. 1"OI'I S un: INC'ltI n ,

III'rrlI 1''I; ;;;
11 !lleCllrl!11t1' .lunt' 1.

NEW YOI{ , Sept .rTbe World cor-
retoondent In , a Just visited the
provInces of Santa CUn and Santiago , re-
ports that the rebellol.a grosn remark-
ably since ho lat ) Ihess seotons.: lie
sYu : The claim of thai liress that
the rebellion was an tihi.ng; !

! of blacks was
then borne out hy lY "bsrvatIons. There
were on the first of Juqbout GOOO men In
the field In Santiago , p. qnsiderabio number
of whom wore unarrsjk1, 'and four-fifths of
whom were negroes of",np of color There
were a fEW unorganiz'lf"ljnnds prowiing In
the forests of Puerlo )

'Prlrclpe , awaiting a
leader The wealthy 11K ferto province of
Santa Clar was subs rvh:1} SpanIsh au-
thority

-
, excepting a m( of discontented-

psoplo who lied takeU. ,t the woods near
Santu Spirltus. , . . . .

A change has taken iiiace. Antonio Moeeo
has now under hIs general command 8,000
fairly armed fohlowen' , Outside the towns
and garrisoned ports hell by the Spanish
troops Maceo Is the ' of the country
throughout the province The grC.test
change that has occurred In Cuba since June
1 Is appaenl In tile lirovince of Santa Cara.ThIs Is great sugar growing 11trlctIs the principal source of wealth Is-
land There are nearly 12,000 Insurgents In
tIle various grcaips In Santa Clara. Many are
slot armed , however. '

:: 11 COMI'l..tlS 01. ' MliXlCAN-
M.Filiillil ' .

'1.0 .l * ieli5'yiijnjliy wih I lie
Cliii ,, ,' .r ( 'iilis.

CITY OF MEXICO , Sept 28.The Spanish
residents will meet tomorrow at the SpanIsh
club to discuss Cuban affairs . There Is
much exciement along them over the mani-
festatons of sympathy with thie revolution
and their organ charges that some of the
police and judiciary have displayed , on occa-
sions where the pOiUlaCa' were insulting
SIJaln and the Spaniards , entire apathy , and
the article concludes wills warning thens if
blood lions over the Cuban question here the-
authorities will be to blame. The popular
demonstration of synspathy proceeds In part
from the dislike of thelower classes for the
Spaniards. A Spanish organ here complains
that the Spanish minister , Duiue, de Areas ,

hoes not luterfere to prevent Mexican news-
papers front attacking SpaIn and upholding
the Cubans. La Patrla Is indignant at this
desire
press.

to curtai the liberty of the Mexican

ChINA 'IUS'I' COI '10 'I'IMti A'l' OXC-

NIrll.h JNNnc SilL lilt isitusi tills tl the
C.'I'NtIIN-

.IglING
.

, Sept. 18.The British ultmatulIn the matter of the Szechuan riots has just
been issued Within fourteen lays an edIct
must be Issued degrading the viceroy of the
province , otherwise the British admiral com-
mandIng

-
will act The American commis-

sIon , consisting of the consul at Tlcn Tsln
and the naval ofilcers , accompanIed by Chl-
nese

-
soldiers and Interpreters , are startng'ov rland. The viceroy pays the l

demnity of 940,000 tacls.
LI Hung Chang has been appointed a com-

missIoner
-

to negotiate a commercial treaty
with the Japanese.-

Ni

.

) 1.t. for Clhln I'rIsoner.
HAVANA , Sept 28.A commission ap-

pointed by the president of the autonomist
party Is now interceding with General Mar-

tinez
-

do Campos In favor of prominent au-
tonomIst

-
prisoners who have been com-

promised
-

by recent political events In Cuba
and banished to prIsms located In Spanish
Africa. It Is understopdthat General Cam-
pos replied that It was Impossible

"
to pre-

vent the execution ot , be sentences of 1m-
prlsonmcnt.

-
.

A son of the late Xcmlral
I

Delgado Parejo
tiled today. yellow fevJ given as the
cause. Admiral Delgado"P rejo was drowned
recently by the sinking' , Ot the SpanIsh
cruiser Darcastegul.he daughter of the

expected
late admiral

to
are alsowr: I and are not

I'-
COINIJN IO'IiiIitte1JM lell UI'

CONSTANTINOPLE , Sept. 28Mr. Alex
W. Terrel , the United States minister to
Turkey , has notified the parle that Messrs-
.Jhilton

.

and Hunter wl'
,he tppointed pro-

Visional
-

consuls or United States at
Erzeroum and Kharput will start for their
posts immoshietely , wtlting no longer Cor
their exequateurs ; delaying the Issuance of
which has already klpt them here two
months. . , .

Attesisist to AN""NNlllto )Mnr.uls Ito.
YOKOHAMA , Sept. 28.An attempt was.

made today upon the life of Marquis Ito ,

prime minister anl presIdent of the counciof Japan The would-be asssln ,

member of the Anti-foreign league , was ar-
rested. .

EQUINE HonlmlS ,

.t'nrt I'lised I) lorH" " to h'I I.Strnll"rN to n ItoJhp'rs' lt'ii .

"When I was In Nebraska near Snake
river , north of the Great Sand bIll , In 1859 , "
said sin old resIdent to a reporter of the-

Lewlston ( Idaho ) Journal "we bal four
camps . situated about eighteen ashes apart
and to go from Thorne's camp to Dunham
camp It wac necessary to go through a long
pIece of plno woods. ' For a number of
months everyone who had gone through
the woods alone never came hack One day
it was necessary that I should go through-
with a lot of money and no escort , and I

set out on a horse that I got from a ('tablE
keeper near Theme camp.

"When I had nearly reached the woods .

five muss out , my horse vae taken ill and
refused to KO on. ClanIy to my medical
eye It had been poisoned slightly by some
one. Soon , what looked like a hunter came
along on a horse and orerc to swap taking
mine back to the stable.1 would leave his
near Dunham camp trapper. I ought
to have i'een through this , hut dId not. I

got on to the powerful horse of the stranger
and started through the five mies of woods
When half way through , apparent
reason , the here broke Into a trot , a gallop
and finally a run , and dashing 'alt this trail
through the woods picked his way among
trees as nicely as it he had gone that way a
hundred lmes. Pull al' I would at the
bridle , be no attention , but ran the
faster. When he had leaped a brook and

landed on the sand beyonl the marks of
footprints alarmed me I slppcd off at
the risk of my life. lie ran ravine
and I hid , fearIng that It was a trap , as it
afterward proved. In a Ito whiiie three-
men arnied with rifles back on the
trail , one riding the horse , now as calm as
a lamb. I picked my way

.
to the real and

got out to the Clmp.
"Two weeks later nineteen of u> followed

a man who limed a horse at the same place
I did I was taken ill , and the scene trap-
per along on the Fame horse. When
the horse dashed into the woods , as ho had
been trained to do , nineteen of us dashed
after him and finaliy arrtved' a mountain
camp of the robbers. Wo took every man-
fvon of them-and , wel! law was not welsupported out there , and no court
nearer than 200 issues. . ) didn't carry the
rascals away from their camp fire. The
trained herr met the Ltteot

. its owners. "

Ohl."t ' _
t'il Jh. . 'Vurltl.

Nathaniel and nenj nMI.; Barry , I they
live until November 30'toxt , will be 87 years
old , says the New York" World. They were
born In the town ofoMlnhelm , llerkirner
county , N. Y. , In 180S , 'and moved to Gates ,

Orleans county , with "tllr parents In 181G.
Nathaniel , who lost sis1 wIfe last winter ,

still , : .es on a farm ,vthi , two of hIs sons
lIe still helps them liltb work lie lives
about two miles and .

( from his brother
Benjamin who resides yt Yates Center , and
enjoys going fishing at Shadagee , on
Lake Ontsrlo. .IJ.hfm

f I
Benjamin H. Ins bnl smal place of

thirty and a r ".hlch helps to
work lie also overM1 his farm of 117
acres and goes ls l ' nearly every day.
Both brothers their first vote for An-
drew Jackson , and have voted the demo-
.cratic

.
ticket ever snea . Benjamin has taken

the New York World ever since It was first
published . On August 22 the twins at-
tended the Orleans County Pioner picnic , at
LakesIde park They Eat on speakers'
stand and were cheered and also serenaded
by the band - _ _ _ _ _'.

Colonel "'hle.ll. htchltyc,1 ,

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 28.The announcement
was made tids afternoon that Lieutenant
Colonel Samuel M. Whltesldt , U , S. A. ,

commandant at Jeferon barracks' , had been
summarily Seretary ot War La-
ment

.
and LIeutenant Colonel V. Henrorftered there from New MexIco to

charge ot the post.

-
ROUNING

) UP
TiE RUSTLERS

Recolectons of'a lnmonCowboy lad! ou
Montnnn ,

DESPERATE BATTLE WITH CATTLE THIEVES

.lllhlllol of the IIost Vss'eriiiis-
litss

' .
Ihlli ,' 'l'hl"'N liv'r:

lii the % 'i's-'l'Ie '1'1 Ilos-
miii 'l'h'lr CIIIII.ler ,

The year 1884 will long be renu'mbeied by
the people of Montana . The country from
the Little Miseauni to the Powder and Yel-
lowslone

-
rivers was Infested by the worst

and lst UnrrUIJulous band of horse and
cattle thieves ever known In the west , Com-
posed

-

of outlaws , ex-cowboys and murder-
ers

-
, crack i'hsots with tlse revolver and the

most daring riders , they scoured the plains
arid mountains , running off horses and cattle
acrOM the border Into Canada , where they
were disposed of , and after the proceeds of
their ill-gotten wealth were squandere In
riot and dlt'aipation would return to fill their
empty pockets. at this expense of the stock-
men

-
and ranchers who owned the vast herds

that roamed the cattle ranges In Montana
and parts of Wyoming and Iakota) For a
long time , relates the Philadelphia Tlme3 , the
efforts to break up theIr nefarious business
proved Uiiavalhlng . Posses under lle rJsand} marshals had been routed on various
occasione' . as the little cattle towns scattered
through this enormous territory could only
furnish very Inadequate forces to cope with
the deeperadoes .

Several fights had taken place between the
robbers and some of the stronger posses un-
der the leadership of sheriffs noted for bray.-
ei.y

.
, but these always proved fruitless , the

outlaws managing either to defeat or elude
theIr enemies' . Advantage was also being
taken of the thieves' reputaton by others ,

who , possessed of a stock and a
brand , would ruts off a small number of cat-
tie In the night rrom the large herds , remove-
lhe brand and place their own upon them ,
knowing the losses would bo credited to the
cattle thieves The stockmen began to form
plans for the protection of their t'tock , and
secret meetngs were hihd In several places
at large owners were In at
tendance. Their losses from the boldness of
the rustlers was thoroughly discuused , and to
put a stop to their career and rid the country
of their presence was now their chief objet .

That the law was unable to render then
material assistance was evident and so they
concluded that the only remedy was to take
It In their own hands.

A DiFFiCULT UNDERTAKING.
The "rounl-UIJ" season had hegun , and not

only a round-up or cattle , but
of cattle thieves as well. Large rewards
were alered for their extermination . and
shiortly numbers of cowboys , mostyfrom Texas began to arrive In ,
put themselvea In communicaton with the
consmittee of Induce-catte owner.nients orered stockinen were lberaland cupidity of the cowboys ,
were eager to begin the war at once. The
men who were to pit thensselves against
the thIeves were as wid and reckless a lot
as themselves and 1 an advantage In
knowing that the people were with them and
were willing to overlook acts that would not
be tolerated II a more settled country. They
knew their lves were takn In their hands
anti expected give and receive no mercy In
their encounters They were fully equipped
and outfitted by the cattiensen , and were to
travel and scout the country In small bodies ,

and wherever signs or the thloves were dis-
covered by anyone party notfcaton was to
be sent , as hr as , others ,
so that the concentration of forces might be
eff ected .

It must not bo supposed however , that the
robbers traveled openly In one large band.
It would have been a far easIer matler to
deal wIth them had this been the case As-
a general rul" they roamed In smal banda
and had certain points at : meet
when having collected a KOod-slzed herd ,

they would drive them across the harder Jsur-
riecily.

-
. They hail spies and scouts scateredthroughout the country and I: .

who kept them well posted on all the move-
ments

-
contemplated for their destruction.

Their exact number could not be ascertained
although It was estimated there must have
been at least 200 of them.

STOCKMEN AND SETTLERS UNITE.
When news of the new move of thE stock-

men
.

became known It was looked upon with
favor by the settlers and residents of the
little cattle towns , who were anxIous to see
the thieves run out of the country as they
also had grievances agaInst them for many
a nIght had they taken possession of their
towns and matle It hideous with theIr wild
and rIotous behavior. Without. warning they
would come charging through shooting at
anythIng that struck their fancy. Saloons
and stores would be rifled and plundered , and
anyone who hind the temerity to remon-
slrate

-
or resist was shot down without mercy

The cowboys who hall enlisted under the
banner of the stocknsen numbered nearly
250. Accustomed to a wild and reckless ca-

reer
-

and holding life almost as cheaply as the
cattle thieves themselves , It Is not to be '01-
tiered at that they should be anxious for tue
word to start on theIr man-hunting expedl-
ton . especially as they knew they would be

paid for their services.
They are dlded: Into detachments , at the

head of each being men who were picKed
for lhjlr noted bravery and coolness and
competent to enforce obedience from those
under thens There was no need for specific
instructions. All were aware of the nature
of the work before them. They never stopped
to count the cost of a meeting with those
who were us deadly with the revolver and as
reckless and regardless of danger as them-

selves.
-

. As has been said , the majority of
those who were Imployed by the cattlemen
t: run down the thieves were cowboys from
Texas , but there were also many others be-
ioiging, In that country who were lhor-
ouhly

-
aTcquatnted with every foot of the

land through whIch the cattle roanied These
were distrIbuted through the different de-
tachments to act In the capacity of scouts
and couriers. .

TO HUNT FOR HUMAN GAME.
The little town of Spearfish , S. D. , the

point from sshilch the small army of human
hunters were to start was lvely , Indeed ,
for a couple of weeks the con-
templated

-
move. Day and nlKht they began

to arrive , slnKl' and by twos and threes
All appearance of having made
a long journey . The Texans had traveled
by rail as far north as Sidney , Neb. , and
Pierre , S. I) . At these points ponies were
purchased-the cowboys Invariably has Isis
favorite saddle , bridle and equipments , and
always carries them , no mater where lie
may roam-anti the the jour-
ney was made overland , the distance of a
little over 200 miles being covered In from
eight ton days

'rhseir time spent In SpearOsh preparatory
to starting on the trail was noticeable for the
cordial manner In which the cowboys were
entertained by the citizens. In fact , the
town was turned over to them , and to their
credit , be It said , no advantage was taken
of hospitality thus ofered. They became on
the best of terms Inhabiants , and
for years after the complete rOlt cat-
tie thieves the cowboys were always welcome-
visitors to Spearfishi , which has , up to the
present day , remained their rendezvous dur-
Ing the winter's idle months

Of the men who had been appointed as
leaders of the different bands .IS one who
was weli known among the local cowboys
and cattlemen. lila name was Jack O'hiara
lie bad a reputation second to none among
the rough riders of the country , About 40
year of age , slight of build , smaii of stat-
ure

.
, at first glance one woul.i hardly give a

second thought to hIm. From his aC'ualltancsyou soon found that he was a man to
anger , firm In his friendship , the quickest
shot and the Inest horseman on the range
and always wih under dog In a light.
Many a ( tenderfoot had he saved from
being put through the rough initiations of
his reckless companions on a town-painting
hurrah.-

A
.

short time previous tu the organizing
of the l'tockren O'hlara , who had a smalherd of the vicInity of the
Missouri river, had missed several 1.llto
stock and suspected the rustlers of the theft.
lie had Joined a pose organized by Deputy

them
Sheriff Fred Wilard or Splrlsh to pursue

They corralled the hand at a small stage
ranch known al Stonevle , and a light had
taken place which resuled In the killing or
one of the thieves of the liosse . One
of the thieves , named Tuthiii , was wounded
during the tray , and that evening wa,
brought to Spearfiaha anit placd In the

. - . - .
-

'1891--FOUR YEARS' 7OI1K1895'I'f-

lhi RECORD OP A SUCCESSFUL MiJICAL) EN'I'ERPRISE-

I ) ri, , Cot'ln liii a nil ii.'piird lister Uis on 'l'lseir rIfl Yen r of l'rnet lee l
OisuIsi-Sinse htetisoils '% iiy '1' lu' hiise 'Von is Iurge niul-

Gnusussr I' iltroitiLge ,

1)using the four yesie of Constiiit practice of-
lrs. . Colii'iantl niicl Stiepaid in this city not a-

ir'elc iia gotie by but statements of 0150 or ''ninei-
wrsohis have mii.ted, , in tiiso e..lunsns.. '1ls. '
hundreds of l'Utlliied statements antI tetiii-
iC.iiisls

-
repi-t'seiit oiiiy a sniaii peicent of tlios-

.ofteie.t
.

(or Publication , Ministers , itt' ) era ,

Inelcisit it , , iisCchiitc , and oIlier , i el'i' csetitiiig all
trit's , pI-nfeten , and esihitisga , miieii 15114 woincis-
weli Iinevn In Oiirii, and throughout the 'vest ,
have apokn words of lrniso in btiiilf of 1)i ,

COpelilfld and Shepard intl their excellent
tern cit disease trenttiient ,

The success of Oh a , tpeiniiil anil Siselari intue ( rt'Iiueiit of all chronic dtaeitars , W Isich hissieefl so ntiUtiilnnti testltled to , , ioes not lestu5on the tire of ati' stietilic or i'ateiitc.I' . iii tiCk'-or aplInnc , but tipis the ktsov he.ig' ,sisii ph lItthat tang ed , of atud , titilising itnt expem Icnco
have given thielis nhil vhlct , eIlabIC tilt'iii togive to t'acis cape its ,' spectiti tr'atiucnt it re-
quires.

-
. Tile )' liivc, their on n prtiae iitboratory ,

whieie , under theIr direct siiperIstoii , tireaertt-
ttofls

-
to suit each lndlvldiat, visc', sir , ' pteineh

and eonipoulsciel trout the beat nis&i ..ui eat , trug'-
obttttnible, MedIcines are not isnufacui't, , in
Jot , lots to be sold at a lug tiroilt , but are furf-
ltEtieil

-
to cacti hiattent under treatment vttli-

theni free of charg-

e.IIsli.tslis
.

UI ,' 'rliF3 SlIS ,
'I'IIPN (' , Iiis siilt'r I lie ii Istiess ii lid

il ' , . , . , or iiii ' foiiii ( if skiii-ilIst'is , ' art' r'iiitiiIeI tutu tIlt , slihIt'it, ' , ( , . ( 1111,1 Vlltltll iiitl riiltc'aI 'sire1,1 tit'zt'iiii , l'P4tl'hltPthS iititt tiLt' tiiiilii.dieM ill' , ' II great timitlim feiitiirt' of IlteCupt'Iii itch a nil SIit'lii'I ist ( 'iii , I-
It'hlt'llK4' l'"tiiiI tile reguihi'r iitiitliiiitl-
lMM'ssiit'iit ill 11i 1151. ' hf i'i permoat hi , itie'il tel iii's I 11(21 titleti ,

Soitli 1U.S Al ) COUGh ,

.t I'i ht'iit froi.i 'eteris N&'lrnskmi
% 'i'itcs hly Slit. F'tii nit Itehlef iiiisl-

C ii i.e.
Sire , I , 1'terson , Kirk , Neb. , Is a reiqiecte.l

lady itvhiig in the exti dab western part of thestate , She wrIte , :
' 'After tln.ling out by careful InquIry thatyour fit-ns wit , thorigisty, tel table in.l, highly

siiccesatul in cisionlc ntiintflts , I le.giis your
tieatiient, a atiart tune ago for chronic sore
throat , l.roncitti , intl, general weikneas. A brief
ciurse hiss freed me irons ttiee trouble , ants
hiss averted vhnt Ironlise5 to be , i s'rioua hung
afl'ectlon , , . fee tf $3 a month covered nit
medicine , and Itrofessional care. I have tirgei-
lseveiii of my ieiitts needing medical leIi to
consult Br, . Copelantt nisl tOieiard. "

A (Lilt lSh'IiC'l'Oht ,

Oise tloiit Ii's 'l'i'eitti.it'iit l'iit Iii in
Ills l'et't-

w. . 0. halley , Long l'ine , Neb. , car Inspector
for the 10. ii. & at. v. railway , writes as (oh-
iowa under dale of August 17 , 1Se3 :

' 'I can report i ) ) ' aeety I ectivery (rons tie
erfeets of cutarrh , pison, of the whole syteiii
Which iiiined niy sionistehi mntt atwinets to st.p
tue natut uI action of nearly es er ) ni gun In my
hocly. The heading Points 'were catnerti of the
nose , throat , iomacti , liver and kittneys. W'hieis-
I began your medicines amonthi ago I couldn't
alt up but a short tine each day , hit I am
now at fl ) )' work ants feeling apteiittid. One

hospital. Next morning he was discovered
dangling froiss the limb of a tree which over-
hung

-
Spearfish creek , the isospital having

been visited thiat night anti the unfortunate
and stiffening thief dragged froisi his bed
by a parts' of vigilaistes'. The two men of-
tue sheriff's posse killed were a nsan named
Campbell and a paiticular friend of O'hlara's ,
named harris , The killing of harris exas-
perateil

-
O'ilara far more than tba loss of

ills cattle and he vowed a vengeance against
the thieves. lie offered his services to the
stockmen , who eagerly accepteli , as they
knew tlse vilue to their cause Isis nanse
would be , O'Ilara had taken no part in the
movements agaInst the cattle tnleves , at'
many of thieni had been former coisspanions
when he had followed the life of a cowboy ,

before engaging its business for hinsself.
There eecnied to be a tacit understanding
among the desperadoes to leave the O'hiara-
brattd tinmnohest ti , and the loss of the cattle
inentiond were the first he hail ever mli.ued-
.It

.
was even doubted afterward as to the no-

torlous
-

band being the depredators. Be this
as it sssay , they received the credit at the
titise , and this was the. cauce of , gaining for
them the lniity of the man who was des-
titled to be the aseans of breaking up their
illegitimate , thought profitable , business. The
deaths of bit' friend HarrIs tended to make
this enmity the more bitter and uncom-
promIsing.

-
.

Rumors were plentiful of engagements be-
tweetm

-
the cattle thieves and their pursuers ,

and it was almost a month after their depart-
ure

-
before verification of theni anti definite

results becanse known. A detachment of the
cowboys arrived at this time with the bodies
of three of thieir companions whia had been
killed in a desperate encounter , on the Box
Elder river , between about fifteen of the
cattle thieves and as many cowboys , The
thieves had been surprised one evening with
a batch of stolen cattle and a fierce fight en-

sued
-

, The cowboys canso omit victorious , al-

thiqughi
-

they lost three kihied and several
slightly wouisded , Five of the band of rust-
lers

-
bit tIme dust , and three of the woutsiled

who fell into the hands of tlse victors were
tmnceremnoniously elevated to as nsany trees.
Darkness prevented any pursuit of the
thieves that night , but the men reported that
the beau under O'liara vere expected to
join forces with , those who hat's been in-
sgaged

-
, and the pursuit was to be kept p-

utstil the thieves were overtaken or driven
out of the country.

DRIVEN TO BAY.

The tight on the Box Elder was the be-

ginning
-

of the end of thi career of the cattle
thieves. The determined pursuit of the cow-
boys

-
was having its effect. They were rap-

idly
-

diminishing , and finally wore driven to
collect in one batid under tls leadershils of
the noted desperado , George Axiebce.

lie hail gathered together about fifty macn-
bers

-
of the band , the remnant of the lawless

and powerful crowd , and was endeavoring
to make his way through Montana into Can.-

ada.
.

. The balance of the thieves had either
been killed or hind deserted after the chase
became too hot and quit time country , Axle-
bee and his men vere cautiously feeling
their way , endeavoriisg by every strategy
to elude their enemies , vhio vere tirelessly
and persistently hunting them down ,

Ono evening , about two months after the
inauguration of the hunt , they were in camp
on tIme banks of the l'owder river. Suddenly ,
from the canyon near the foot of a high
ridge , about halt a mile frons tlse river , burst
a body of horsemen led by O'liara , In a wild
charge toward the band of cattle thieves.
They numbered about sixty-five mets , and
tim wide sombreros , leggings , buckskin shirts
and bright equipments denoted the organized
band of man hunters , Instantly the robbers
were in the saddle and Islunged their horses
Into the river , and in a few minutes were
across. Their pursuers hesitated not a ma-
ment

-

, but crossed after them and were In
hot pursuit ,

The thieves knew that no mercy could be
expected , and deterimsined to sell their lives
as dearly as possible. The cowboya were
gaining on thai , and spreading out to en.
circle them.
. ThIe thieves turned and fired a volley trans
their revolvers at their pursuers , who
promptly returned the compliment , Several
horses dropped and their riders , befoe they
could recover , were ridden down aisd dis-
hatched without ceremony. The thieves ,

seeing they were placed at a tiieadvantsge in
riding away rotis their pursuers , turned atid
faced them.-

A
.

BATTLE TO TilE DEATh ! .

The battle that ensued was abort , sharp
and decisive. Revolvers were the only
weapons of lmoth partlea , but the r destrue.-
tiveness

.
was sonething: awful , Itidenie a

ponies were seen galloping ovr thin prairie.
Wounded men were lying tip'n the g ceo
award antI In their expiring moments wou'd-
endeavor - to fire their last rcmain'ng shot.-
No

.
pity seemed to exist in the breasts of the

fierce comba'ants , In the midst of the tight
could be seems the buckskin pony of O'ilara ,
whose rider kept charging in and out among
the coenbetants , but , strange to say , not tirng-
a

:

shot. F'lnaiiy he was seen to rel and then
fall to the ground , lila fa 1 was at once need:

by his comrades , who were soon at liii st.je ,
it was then the re-miinder of the' thieves , with
their leader , Axhebse , turned taii anti ii d to
the elicitor of a timnbar patch near the river
and escaped , leaving fourteen of their number
deal behind them , Five of the cowboys had
been killed , and four , including ther! hrave
leader , wounded ,

O'hlara had been wounded in three p'aces ,
both of his arms being rendered tmepless
irons pistol shots , and one plowing a deep
furrow just above his temple.'hets his
arms became heIpleu5 he guided hii pony
with a pressure of the knee and continued to
ride in this mannea' La otdor to encourage his

week's use of your Iemedie , ought to coninc.an ) ' one of theIr tiiertts , ' '

A $ ht'iC ' ( ) ttX ,

% 'iint Slit' 'I'Isiiik of me S-tein ofl'ritttit'e liii' 11i' lt'liet of All Suf-
ferers

-
,

l'rotinh.I' more w.inien heconie wnstei atiifaileil Invahici , fromis elsiuiilc ctnrrial, conilittanu
thinii (null lIlt ( it ,) C (' ( I ilFes eoiiblned. SI i a.Itarry inw , illO N. h'itll aiit'et , is heit in thehilatiest t'ersonnt respect by a large chicle offricim is. Mrs. Law eis :

. .,

Z--;

. q-! .
;, . ,'

.f' " ttt-

I

' '
' t''

I
,
.
,
.

-
! i ''h :

't. ;
''N * -

etsits. miitn ,
1107 N. Seth ttcot , Omaha ,

' 'I don't thInk ( hint any wonsats whia iin talieri
tnt'nmmsit( vttts Ir , b'heparI ever (eels as thiougia
she cutl steak too tilght )' of hIs wtrk. My
btooi wnq tshn: as water iiiI, h.OiFinPi, by Ca-
tarrh

- ,
, nnI tile , : omnicli and kIdneys auttered

from ( hits caiii'e. lily f'oil git-e inc pain ants
Ottti vomiting. It si-n. caht'd btiiIous dysiit'iista ,
The ab macti acemnal in a ft'rmetst cotititiunthy ,
Tue muscles ot my tnek, , , tiI slit ,' . were nhoisya-
sure. . Any exti.ertion, , , , , ' tue ("ml faint ,
as though I votil,1otnit. . My iierves Were till
tiiistrung m.o that 5 coull isut ,'heet 110th iTl Impart
5as easily diluiiici. lii , toii , I vaa veak ants
prnstraiet lii every Part-

."As
.

a result , . ( ir. Siicpartl's treatmisent I
licive regine,5, exc'tl'tst iiealium. I sin atronger
than I ha , , bt'eis for ye.st a. i have every Ct , !, .
il0etsc I a Dr. Slet'iirl itittI In his ,khth in ciironio-
'ilseas ,'. , iiiil cmnmc'nts titus to tny friends WtlG
many seek medical hell. . ' '

lu4)) .t IION'l'il.-
Catarrls

.
ant alt cut able ,hhenscs Ci oatl'ts at the

uniform rate of $ i a isiitti. nsetttcin"s free-
.l'tticnts

.
at a tiistnnce aticcesi'fulty treated by

mail , theists for syniptoin bhank-

.OilS.

.

. COPLANI ) & S1IEPARD ,

ROOMS 312 AND 313 YOI1IC LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA , NEll.

Office hlotirs-9 to 11 a. in. : a to 5 p. in. . Eye-
.ningsWednesdaYs

.
nail Saturdays only ,

C to 8. Sunday-hO to 12 m.

Special Nolicos-Council Oluffs-

uoo Ohltf. VOItttiN1iitALi-
ousewerk ants good cook. O3 Sixth aveu-

e.iit'iriiR'i
.

, MY 1tlSilJlNCli , 316 i'LATNEII5-
(5cot , after November 1 ; eight rooms ; tisoi1e-
rcomivenienc's. .

Also iivc.i-oom house , No. CCI ) L'latnor street ;
possestonatany tine.jaoabSiins.-
CII

.

IMNIiYS cr.liNr I) : VAUt.'i'S CLtANED.-
Ed

.
ljiirke. at V. S. homer's , 53S liroadsvuy.

FOIl ItENT. SIPT , a , isn. COISNEII STOIIE-
room , zaioo. in Sapp black. Steam heat.
Centrally lncnte.I. Ii. 51. Sticafo & Co.

WANT ! : ! ) , coMi'lT1-NT: omnt m'oit a iNiiRA r-

housework. . atra , A. T. 1'hicleinger , 521 l'ourtii-
Incolic. . _ _ _ _ _ _

IANT ONL 0001) StAhl) CO. '. ! , ImASIC
burner ieaiing, atoe ; ala.) one good har.h conh-
ritnge , State iowest cash price. Address Ii-
26.Iteeoiice. ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

VANT11) . Gl1tt s'OIt GIiNItlAl: ItOUSE-
work.

-
. 2132 Avenue Ii.

men , until the , shot wlch, ! struck 1dm side-
wise

-
in the head rc'isderod humis tmncanscious ,

One of the detachnsent as sent to the
stage r.snchm , about five mlhes distant , anti two
wagons were acured , in whchi! the wounded
cnc.i were paceJ , and on the evening of the
second day following they reached Sparfishm ,

TIme wounded mcmi vtre placed in thio
hospitals , and this stock owner. , rea iz'ng how
nsuch they vere intlobtetl to theist , left orders
that no expense should be spired in caring
for thiem. All recovered froiss the wounds
anti were given poOlthons on the ranges under
the control of the cattlemen of Montana. The
backboima of the catt'e stealing was broken
after the fight on I'oniler river , the re-

msseInler
-

( of the thieves givng: that cointry a-

s'de! berth thereafter.-
O'hiara

.

reeive-J a hier.dsonsa acknowledg'm-
iietmt from the stocknsen us return for thin
service lie lied rendered theiis and is today a
prosperous rancher nail cattle owner on th.
Little Missouri river-

.s'i'.taii
.

fl'lSlV tl.N.'-

l'm'liiis

.

of it i'ushier of Uncle Smimis'.
S ( I (' It e rs.-

"No
.

, sir , " said the chc'rk at tlse stamp
whmiilov to aVnshimtgton Star reporter thu
other day , "the life we head is not what

eophe tsmvndays term a soft thing. It you
could sliend a day here you would not
womsiler why my hair iii turning gray at 10-

.Viiat
.

" worries ii ? " anti ( lie tootle with
which lie nccomhlanlell time 'oris sviiii bit-
teimsess

-
itseif, "I'll tell you s'liat worrieH-

rae. . A tiiousaiih mind otto tlsingal A thou-
eand

-
anti one liersotist of every lige , char-

acter
-

tints description dinning questions into
my ears every minute its the thay. And
they eximect nstm to answer with imper.-
turliinl

.
iinshatilhlty-

'hy
,

" , only last 1"riilay , " lie conUnucil ,
"ii. sour-taceil otti votniti, canit' in to it-
sterview

-
mile. it wns obout 8 o'chock In thu-

eveiiitmg , it tIme whieim I ordinarily Isave a
hittlu iintnuiiity from torture , but when I-

mia'v lid' alipronchi 1 scetiteil trouble.
'Yoimng mats , ' Chin , 'I thropiietl a letter
iii ( lint Place an ilour ago. ' 'Inticed , ' I ro-

lieh
-

, , imolltel' , ' ( lint i the proper Pinco
for it. ' 'I know , lint I wnis it ngnhms , she
retorted ; it Wiiis't liroimerly directed , ' 'tant very sorry , mmttian , , ' I exllostulated ,
'but it lii against ( iso nut's (or me to me-
turn a letter to nisyone. It your letter in
deiicieist its miildress s'rite a line to ( lie
Imosttnhtsttr of ( lit. Piiicu to which it ha-

gohtmg , and lie vIhi see ( lint it Is prommspth-
ytielivereil. . Jleliies , there iire n ihiounl-or

,

two letters in the box , atsil I coulti not
tInts yours , avt'n if it c'ere right I should
do so. ' 'Those rules you 51500k about are
nih nonsense. l'vi' got to have that letter
to John , now , so's I can ihe the , tliiiress , '
I was beginning to get a little warm about
ihie collar ; html I held out hraveiy. 'It iii
forbidden to returis a letter for whmittever
purpose , amsd I caminot do it this tin gradi-
tt.

-
( . ly as I could , ' ,inI, , nit I said before , I
have no time to run through a thiousanil-
or nsore letters. ' ' 'hiati' simo cried. almalo-
itsg

-
her larmisol in thin wIndow , uncomnfort.

ably smear tsiy taco , 'tion't you a'poae I
know what yntm're paii, for. 5 olm'ro iaiti to-
io, mimi the Ilimbhic tsemnaniin. Anl, I teli you
i've, got to have hunt ietter. It's to John1)yer , l'hthilllehllhmia , anil I shan't
leave tihi yotm hianil it tint , if I have to
stay till mnorising' . i'yoli hear ? ' I tried
another isrguiisetit. 1 consenteil to searcls
this receptacle for tue letter and hand itto the poatnImister , whom else cotilll con-
cult in ( lie morising. lint that would not
tb. She insist himtvu ( lIft letter ; she hind put
IL in tlcru antI would not stir tt step utstii
she hail gotten it and fixcil the uddres."Making the best of a bail matter , I
went aboimt ( lie ( risk of finiii'sg thso llrecious
missive with as good grace tin I eatihil com-
tnand

-
, but , though i worked am, rnhiily on-

I coimlil , frequt'rst iisterruptions retardedmy efforts , , inmi hinlf an hour had elapsed
hetoro I finaihy unqarthieti it. I asked thm

woman if it thin letter in question
anti she said it wise , fairly snatching it
from imsy hand. Atiti whint do OU NUipOse
was thu. alteration ebse deemeil so imliera.
live ? Ion't know ? , 'Imen else no-

ttmrne'l
-

thin envelope to me else hai, simpi-
rcrawled 'in Imitate' ots thin corner of i
nail whets I IIaII rccoverel, misy sens's I wan
consciotme. I had broken one of ( lie coni-
mandtnents.

-
."

.- -

liuslht'r.r hr .li iI' M imiii ,

liniperor Wihlam! of Gernsany is said to be-
ahselutoly unable io cotieprehead the fact
thmat all knowleige is beyond thin gracp of
one human mind. lie endeavors io keep u
with current evnts Its every part of the
glcbe , to zkixi: throighi the important new
books in all languages , to keep iti touch with
the progress of lnveiitioti anti in refresh daily
his knowle.ige of Ililto 7 , ii , lisa a tine
nsemory , but hits task is so gigantlo that his
education is really sup rtlciai ,

l'rono * huts I ii l'o.tittlt'p Iesnrtiueist.
WAShINGTON , Sept. 23.hilsmne W. Tay-

br
-

, chiiof cierk of the dead letter uflioe , bai
been appointed superinteildelst of this divi.io-
of poitotflce supplies , vice J. N. Wilson , ap-

1 1108 thou icr oX the dli


